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SK' " : :vHigh Class Tailored :

H ' H '"'

. ; suits. $2i.!?u.
: Normally $30', $32.50 and $35

; Exactly Like Illustration :

Again we are compelled to draw on our regular stock
for Fridaa "Armlvertary Suit .8aIe.,, ;

$3 .95 to $4.5 0 Untrimmed Milan Hats, Anniversary Sale $ 1 .95
Just hi time to enter the list of .contestants for bargain honors in our 61st Anniversary Sale. Untrimmed milans the undisputed leader of mil- -

: ' Meahnedj bit past .events;, the, sate of
:. tailored suits in: ur store this week f

'
- T eclipses "all former selling records.

In making a choice (or Friday's specials-tailori- ng --the
Set" of these suitsheir CHARACTER and quality,
these are the points we sought '

linery fashions in spring and midsummer hats. The above Illustrations are faithful reproductions of some of the styles on sale. Besides those fllus
trated, we show ten other shapes in dose-fittin- g turbans, hoods, medium and large picture hats. In black, burnt and natural. "r
'Late advices from New York confirm our predictions that midsummer hats will be heavily trimmed with flowers. The more refined and popular
trade are of one accord in, welcoming these flower-bedeck-ed hats. Plain hood and quill-trimm- ed hats are becoming so commonplace that the return ,;
to flowers is heartily welcomed by all women who enjoy their midsummer hats above all others. What prettier hats can you buy that lend them-- ; .

selves so gracefully to flower-trimmin- gs as these milans t ".' ' ," l. ' Women wilt enthuse over these gar-- x

, v ments the tnlnute they see them-r- if

they knew the worth of these suits as
v

well as we do the entire stock would .
undoubtedly be t sold t rapidly with
out this advertishment.J -

Strictly man-tailor- ed suits forewomen and little women
of fine all wool serges, worsteds and fancy men's wear
materials' In black, navy, tan,' gray and king's blue.

v., ;;-.'.- ;. . .,..; - : :" '.--

These Jackets are models in the smart
4 i

tight-fittin- g and semi-fittin- g styles,

Pure Silk Knitted Scarfs, Specially Priced, 39c24-lnc- h length. ,

T-The-se jackets have the perfectly plain coat sleeves and
finest silk linings. The skirtvare made in the newest
straight and plaited shapes. '

Sale Novelty Wash Fabrics
Flake Voiles 23c

Selling Normally at 30c
A decided novelty In 'wash goods, a sheer,

woven texture in broken plaids and stripes of
multi-colore- d effects, with here and there a

. woven flake thrown above the surface. Dark
or light effects, 27 inches wide.

Wash Foulards 12c
It is not easy to detect the difference be-

tween this fabric and imported silk, from which
it takes its name in patterns, designs, color
effects and finish. An exceedingly smart sum-

mer material SO inches wide. .

Plain Nainsooks 19c
Soft, sheer English nainsook 40 inches wide,

with a chamois finish. Specially adapted for
fine underwear.

Nottingham Bureau Scarfs and
Pillow Shams, Special 49c

Selling Normally at 60c

These shams and scarfs are elaborately
made in filet patterns with a scalloped edge
border to match the design in the center. The
scarfs are 54 by 18 inches, and the pillow

Nothing nobbier to wear with summer shirts than these English ties. From , a fad they have
become a staple adjunct in every man's wardrobe. Pull them, twist them, tie them as tightly as
you please, shake them out and they are as good as new. , "

Practically no wear out to them. For this sale we offer 60 dozen knitted scarfs in plain and
two-ton- e crochet weaves, with Roman stripes and .bars. ,

35 1 Niarir Oowns 79.Sner.iaT at . . C

Women s Hosiery
At 25c a Pair

Silk lisle stockings in a pretjjy
shade of tan, also fast black. Fine
gauze, cotton, fast black. All with
double garter tops.

At 35c a Pair
Stockings of fast black in feather-

weight or lightweight lisle, '..also in
fine gauze silk lisle. All made with
double garter, tops and extra spliced: shams are 30 inches square.i Exactly like Illustration.

Sueae Shopping Bagssoles, heels: and 'toM?;:
1 AtaiPiiiru Anniversary Price 95 c Each'

. .
' Selling Regularly at$1.45

Shopping Bags of fine suede leather in the la-

test avenue and oval shapes, lined with silk pop- - ,

lin and fitted with a change purse. These bags
have mountings of plain or engraved metal in
gold or silver finish and carried by long silk
cord handles. ,

Stockings of gauze,; pure silkVall
black. Made with garter tops and

'

strong cotton heels and toes. Stock- -.

,ings that ' are light in weight, fine
in texture and exceptionally dur-
able. Also silk lisle 'Stockings, in'
tan, bronze or fast black, and gauze
in medium . weights. ' ?

x Inverted Gas Lights
... , ..Jl.V - y

. Mad4 of good quality of long
cloth or cambric with high, V,
square or circular shape necks.
Slipover ? or open front styles.
Trimmings of lace and insertion,
embroidery and insertion, cluster
tucks,' headings anjd ribbonsj

$1.50 to $2 ti i n
White Skirts $ I I V

Made of good quality long cloth
and cambric with

(
deep ruffle,

either, with cluster tucks, embroi-

dery, or lace, and insertion trim-

mings.

75c Corset Covers 59c
Made of good quality ol long

cloth with circular neck trimmed
with lace insertions, headings rib-

bons, forming yoke effect, and
some with medallions.

75c; White Drawers 59c
Made of good quality long

cloth, regulation skirt or circular
cut Trimmed with embroidery
ruffle or wide ruffle with cluster
tucks. Open or closed.

Short Kimonos 29c

Chauffers' Gloves

$2 C. D. Corsets $1.49
C. B. a la Spirite r corsets! of ,

fancy stripe coutil, with med-
ium bust, long hips and back
and two pairs of hose supports
ers attached. Lace trimmings,
beading and ribbon. . j

bainty Neckwear, at 25clete 25c

Special $1,95
Sailor collar waists exactly

as illustrated, made of the fin- -'

est quality A nd e r s o n .silk
chambray in a variety of fancy

. combinations -- such as navy
with red collar, cuffs and tie,
white with light blue or laven-

der, also tan with leather and
white with black stripe.

Made with a deep sailor col-

lar, cuffs and tie to match, and
the new kimono sleeves.

The Kind That Wear
; SPECIAL $1.15

Regular $2.00
Slack automobile cloves, made

The illustration portrays better than we can
describe the attractiveness and daintiness of
this 25c neckwear that goes on sale Friday.

--Bows, jabots, square polka-dotte- d sailor col-

lars and Maude Adams collars in great variety.
Undoubtedly the prettiest assortment of pop-
ular priced neckwear introduced to the pub-
lic this season.

Selling Normally at $1
We have in stock about 2000

style with a full brass burner; high"
power mantle and, imported globe.
While they last at the remarkable-lo-

price of 25. . ,

6f 'exjra heavy stocks well sewed.
Mjjde expressly . for professional
drivers and guaranteed to with-
stand the very roughest usage. In
all sizes.,- ;

$3W.B.Nufbrm$lS5M
Made of fancy stripe coutil

with medium bust, exceptional- - ;?
ly long hips and back, with
embroidery band finish l and
two hose supporters attached. !

W. B.Nuform.SpcJl$l
The W. B. Nuform corset of vr

fine coutil, medium bast,; with r

draw strings and three pairs of i

hose supporters attached. Long f ti
hips 'and back. JM

Drugs in the Big Anniversary SaleScintillating, Brilliant
From Our Owl Cut Rate DepartmentSparkling Gut Glass Ladies' short kimonos of fancy

figured lawn with round, collar-les- s
neck and kimono sleeves, belt-

ed waist. Scalloped edge finish.Admirable cut glass from
A merica's foremost cutter.

.661

.86
40

.15

75c Cerol
$1.00 Swissco Hair Tonic.
50c Swissco Hair Tonic.
25c Sal Hepatica , .

With a few exceptions the out
put bf this maker is sold ex
clusively to nneewelru stores. Rogers' Silver Plated Tableware
He uses none but the very fin-
est blanks, - which are cut by The name Rogers is a household name throughout, America.

, , experts only, in registered pat--

The Argyle pattern is the latest Rogers triumphal Do- not,.ferns, which he controls. You
however, confuse OURROGERS' TABLEWARE with CHEAPcan see at a olance how Aeenlu

and perfectly each piece is cut. The polishing is done by hand with fine hardwood

25c Apenta Water ..20
$1.00 Carlsbad Sprudel Salts. .75
50c Pape's Diapepsin... 29
50c Mentholatum 29

TOILET GOODS.
15c roll Toilet Paper .9
10c roll Toilet Paper 6
10c Toilet Paper, pkg.... 7
15c Toilet Paper Rogers 10
$1.50 Oriental Cream. 96
50c Dr. Charles' Flesh Food . .29

SINGLE-PLATE- D WARE sold under the name ofRogers
as a subterfuge for the bona fide Rogers' ware.snavtngs, insuring a permanent brilliancy. . We wish to impress, INDELIBLY the

tact mat at kKUULAK JtKILES we are a auartet: lower than anil Mher store fn
Portland. Add to' this the decided reductions offered on event niece of cut alass As shown in the illustration, the Argyle pattern is rein
in this sale and you can readily, figure what a SUBSTANTIAL SAVING you secure forced on every point where the wear is the greatest by.
in this Anniversary offering. additional extra platings. ; v

"

5c pkg. Epsom Salts 3
35c pkg. Rochelle Salts .26?
10c pkg. Bicarbonate Soda. . . . .5
85c pkg.-Crea- m Tartar 28
10c Chloride Lime 7$
10c Flowers of Sulphur.., 6
10c Soap Bark . . . . ...40
20c Boric Acid. - 12
15c Seidlkz Powder 9?
15c powdered Orris Root..... ,9
10c powdered Alum 6
10c Moth Balls. 5
10c pkg: Sassafras Bark... 5d
25c bottle Turpentine .......... 18
25c Witch Hazel ...16
05c Bay Rum . . . ........ .16c
60c French Olive Oil .39tf
25c Cascara Aromatic. ......16
25c Paregoric J ..... 17
25c Castor Oil. 16
25c Rose Spray .16
25c bottle Camphor. . . ." Sc
25c Dental Floss . . . .16
35? Vanma" Extract. 26
25c - Squibbs Spices 19

RUBBER GOODS
$255 Combination Water Bottle and
. Syringe, .'.-;-

..

. .$1.59
$2.50 Combination. .$1.69

Below we quote the lowest prices ever named on this$1.00 ch Nappies.. SO $1.50 Olive Dishes. .$1.19 $7.75 ch Bowl.. $6.53
superior quality. , ,C,$1.25 ch Nappies. .984 $1.75 Olive Dishes". $1.43 $3.85 ch Bowl. .$3.22

$4.75 ch Bowl. .$3.89$1.75 ch Nappies $1.43 $3.25 Spoon Trays: .$2.69
$2.00 ch Nappies $1.G3 $4.25 Celery Dishes $3.39
$2.25 ch Nappies $1.83 ' $5.25 Celery Dishes $4.19
$2.50 , ch Nappies $1.98 $55 Ice'Crfm Tray $4.19

$655 ch Bowl. .$5.13
$4.50 ch Bowl. .$3.73
$3.50 Whisky- - Glasses, x

set $2.89$355 ch Nappies $2.69 $7.50 Ice Cr'm Tray $6.33
$3.00 ch Nappies $2.45 ;$7.25" Orange' Bowl $6.13

25c Bathasweet 15?
50c Pihaud's Brilliantine 29
C5c Mennen's Talcum... 11
$1.00 Pinaud's Vegetal 59
50c La Blache Powder. ..... .33
50c Java Rice Powder 29
25c Liquid Rouge 1$)
25c Frostilla 14
25c Rubifbam 13c
25c Celluloid Soap Boxes.. 9
25c Chamois Skin. . .'. ..... ...16
15c White Face Chamois. . .9
25c White face Chamois.. .....6
60c Nail Buffer. . ; . ....39

$5.00 Punch Set:... $3.98
$20 Set Tumblers $1.98 SET OF SIX .Individual butter spreaders 91.40

Individual laJ focki 1.6T
Oyster forks .1.12Medium hollow handle knives

at .S3.89 EACHMedium hollow handle ; forks
tt ... . .. . ...SJ3.8

$3.50 ch Nappies
'$2.89 v $5.25 Orange Bowl $4.19

$3.75 ch Nappies $3.12 i $6.25 Orange. Bowl $5.13
$3.25 ch Nappies $2.69 $455

'
10-in- ch Plates $3.39

$3.25 ch Nappies $2.69 ; $2.25 ch- Plates $1.83
MM Nappies $3.29 $3.75 Comports" . $3.12
!HJ $3.89 $3.75 Mayonnaise St $3.12

$5.75 ch Nappies $4.73 "f3 Suf Cre
antK tmu M.nMt.M cq eo bets ........ ... . .S3.45

..6w?'Medium flat handle knives f1.63 Berry spoon
Medium ' sis - satin finish knives v Crtw lidlt

$3.60 Set Tumblers $2.88
$4.50 Setl Tumblers $3.73
$5.50 Set Tumblers $4.39
$100 Decanters . ; . . $3.29
$5.00 Decanters .$3.98
$2.50 Oil Bottles . . . . $1.98
$2,75 Oil Bottles... $2.33
$3.00 Oil Bottles. .$2.45
$L75 Pin Trays.... $1.43
$3.75 Pitchers iviCsi$3J.2

and; forks . Kt, ... . .'. .. f3.0O Cream ladle .v............3d$2.00 Combination Water Sottieand Dessert" forks .... .v,..'..$1.49 - .Butter knife1 49, lc Lamb's .Wool Piiffs..,;. . . .6w oynnge . . ! . Table' Spoons , .9 1.63 Sugar shell ...36
Soup Spoons vfl.63 iSaUd forks .,.,;i...,.i,..,srI '2) Tfwi riuii,

$23mart Water Bottle!.'!!SI 39 .b'8 W?l Puffs. ..... .19 Dessert Spoons ..i......:81.49 , Long; pickle .forks rs ,.
$5.00 ch Nappies $3.98 Sugar, and Cream Pie lif ter '............. f 1

$655 ch Nappies 85.13 Sets& j $3.39 1; $555 Pitchers t $4.19
Tea Spoons S44
Bouillon , Spoons ........ .f1.62
Satin finish table spoons, 1.49

Pood, spoon ....
Cold meat forks t
Sugar shell ar. l -.! '

.Chili's S"t

$1.50 Founuin Syringe T.98 51,7, f50" Jg
' ' 35c Prophylactic' ..... 19

JPATENT MEDICINES, r. $1.50 Ideal Hair Brushes, . . . .98
50c Syrup Figs... ....29 $1.00. TravelinfyCases.i ...... 69?

. ..36 $1.50 Traveling Cas.es. .;...9S
$6.00 ch Nappies $4.98 $5.75 Butter Dishni$4;73
$355 Olive Dishes$2.69 $3.75 ch Bowl.$3;12 satin imisn tea spoons .... C

$4.25 Cologne.Bottle $3.39
$3.75 8-- in VasesS.$3.12 Xoffee ; snpons ......I..,.,. . 8 if


